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What are essential oils? 

 Natural aromatic volatile compounds (evaporate easily) only, do not contain 
vitamins minerals or fatty acids. 

 Pure extracts from plants some are up to 50 – 70 times more powerful than 
herbs 

 Nature’s defence mechanism for plants and cells to prevent bacterial, fungal 
and viral infections.  

 ‘Lipophilic’ which means “fat loving” which allows them to penetrate cell 
membranes such as skin and the various tissues of the body easily allowing us 
to access most parts of the body via blood circulation & lymphatic fluid and 
especially our fluid/blood filled organs –  

 Some essential oils have been studied for their ability to cross the blood brain 
barrier and the publicised the health benefits from those aromatic compounds 
to the various tissues of the brain. See http://www.aromaticscience.com 

 Used anciently and throughout history for health benefits 
 Highly concentrated – 1drop of peppermint essential oil = 28 cups of pepper-

mint tea 
 1 x 5ml bottle of rose oil is 240,000 rose petals.  

Safety in using oils 

 benefits to using essential oils to provide a natural alternative to some com-
monly (overused) medicines. Including that it may be more beneficial and 
cheaper!  

 time saved; spent travelling to and from doctor’s appointments and the time 
taken from your work or leisure time. 

 Important to understand how to use the oils safely; especially on our pets.  
 A little goes a LONG way. Highly concentrated.  
 1 drop contains 1 to 2 hundred different COMPOUNDS; 40 million-trillion 

molecules in a drop. There is approx. 40 trillion cells in the human body. – 
that’s a million molecules of EO per cell  

 Transdermal – penetrates through your skin and into your blood supply.  
 Stain coat, sensitive to the sun (citrus oils). 
 Always make sure that an animal can move away from a diffuser if it chooses 

to  
 Starting with 2% dilution for topical use. [example of a 2% dilution]. 
 ALWAYS do a Test patch – for all topical oils. Wait one minute or MORE.  
 Oils and water don’t mix. – Need to dilute an oil in a carrier before ingesting it. 

Eg; FCO or liquid stevia.   
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 Some essential oils can interact with pharmaceuticals, can thin blood  
 eg; wintergreen Or bleeding →Warfarin and further thinning the blood, Rose-

mary may increase blood pressure.  
 

Why doTERRA essential oils?  

Quality 

 MANY EOs =  are adulterated (diluted or contaminated with synthetic materi-
als). Pure essential oils are proven to contain more beneficial medicinal prop-
erties than synthetic oils. Synthetic oils contain unnatural amounts of specific 
chemicals (Isomers) that don’t occur in nature. 

 doTERRA sources oils from plants that are grown and harvested in their natu-
ral habitat.  

 Essential oils are not regulated – so it is important that you trust the company 
you are buying from. →doTERRA has established a standard of purity – CPTG. 
Each batch undergoes multiple third party tests for purity and Potency 

 Purest oils you can find in the world. = safest. They are tested a minimum of 
60 times from harvest to bottle. 100% pure labelled bottles from other manu-
facturers, means that they have done ONE test (GC/MS), to ensure the correct 
oil is in the bottle, but may not do any other testing. 

 One drop is often all you need for results.  
 More affordable than conventional medicine! 
 An ounce of Prevention is worth a pound of cure. Daily use = Wellness. 
 Co-Impact Sourcing; doTERRA works with indigenous communities to source 

essential oils from their natural environment and support lives in indigenous 
communities in developing countries. doTERRA works with coalitions to pro-
vide resources, tools and training necessary as well as supporting communities 
in other ways such as clean water wells, revitalising schooling and improving 
medical resources. They are committed to sourcing each essential oil responsi-
bly and sustainably. Conscious consumerism.  

 98% of the oils are exclusive to dōTERRA  and the chemistry is unique due to 
their farming, harvesting and extraction processes. They take the entire 
chemical process, they do not separate and do not stop at chemical marker 
points in the extraction process. 

 You can trust in the dōTERRA processes as they do what they say they do and 
don’t do what they say they don’t 
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Dilution Recommendations and Application  

Methods for Dogs and Cats 

For best results use fractionated coconut oil as the carrier oil for dilution 
DOGS 

Puppies Less than 8 weeks - 2 drops / 2 Tablespoon Carrier Oil 
Miniatures and Toy Breeds less than 9kg - 2 drops / 2 Tablespoon Carrier 
Oil 
Full Size Greater than 9 kg - Neat - except hot oils 
Elderly Greater than 12 years - 2 drops / 2 Tablespoons Carrier Oil 
Hot Oils - Dilute 1-2 drops / 2-4 Tablespoon Carrier Oil 
(Cassia, Cinnamon, Clove, Melaleuca, Oregano, and Thyme) 
CATS 

Kittens Less than 1 ½ kg and elderly cats greater than 10 years - 2 drop / 
4 Tablespoon 
Hot Oils - Dilute 1 drop / 4 Tablespoon Carrier Oil 
Above information from “Spoil Your Pet” - Mia Frezzo, DVM and Jan Jere-
mias, Msc 
Topically:  

(See dilution recommendations as based on your animal's size and age.) 
Method 1: Essential oil absorption into the skin is increased by gently 
massaging the Oil into the area of concern (skin irritations often have as-
sociated hair loss). Diluting the essential oil with a carrier oil or cream 
has the added benefit of holding the aromatic compounds on the skin 
surface and delivering the benefits over a period of time. 
Method 2: PAWS - For essential oils to be absorbed into the blood stream 
and become available for whole body support application to the pads on 
the paws is a safe and effective delivery route. Depending on the proper-
ties of the essential oil the abdomen also allows access to the internal or-
gans and internal benefit. 
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Aromatically: 

Method 1: Diffusion 
Water diffuser: beneficial for measuring the number of drops and ob-
serving your pet's response. If your pet 
seems comfortable, you may opt to add more drops for the next session. 
A water diffuser allows you to combine several single oils easily. 
Waterless diffuser: Start with the intensity setting on low and observe 
your pet's response. 
Method 2:-Passive diffusion by applying to the fur. Place 1-2 drops in 
your hand - gently rub your hands together and pet your dog or cat. 
(Note for cats, allow most of the oil to be absorbed into your hands be-
fore applying) 
Orally: 

Essential oils may be placed in capsules or in food, but we recommend 
adding essential oils to a dog's drinking water or allowing them to lick the 
oil from the palm of your hand for ease of administration. We do not rec-
ommend giving cats essential oils orally and exercise caution (know your 
oils) with dogs. 
Note:  

 Essential Oils are very concentrated, it is best to apply small amounts 
more frequently than a lot of oil all at once. lf your pet has any 
bleeding disorder, is epileptic/seizure prone, or pregnant extra 
guidelines are required. 

 Seek further information and/or consult with your vet. Individual es-
sential oil data including chemical constituents, properties, common 
uses, application methods and safety data available via the recom-
mended text in Modern Essentials: A Contemporary Guide to the 
Therapeutic Use of Essential Oils. 

 
Information on  Dilution and  Application methods kindly provided by : 

Dr Nat Holistic Vet. Contact:  natalie.noble2@gmail.com. 
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List of Conditions and Oils Often Used 

The following information has been compiled from the book Modern Es-
sential, Sixth Edition (pp 199-200). 

All Animals 
 Bleeding: Helichrysum, geranium 
 Bones (Pain): Wintergreen, Soothing Blend, lemongrass 
 Calming: Calming Blend, lavender, Invigorating Blend. Dilute well for 

cats. 
 Cancer (Skin): Sandalwood, frankincense. 
 Cats: According to Valerie Worwood, you can treat a cat like you 

would a child. Dilute oils heavily with carrier oil. Avoid melaleuca 
(also known as tea tree), as it has been known to cause death in cats. 

 Colds and Coughs: Eucalyptus, melaleuca (not for cats) ). Apply on 
fur or stomach. 

Cows:  

 For scours, use 5 drops Digestive Blend on stomach. Dilute with frac-
tionated coconut oil to cover a larger area. Repeat 2 hours later 

Dogs: 

 Anxiety/Nervousness: Calming Blend, lavender, Grounding Blend. 
Rub 1-2 drops between hands, and apply to muzzle, between toes, 
on tops of feet for the dog to smell when nose is down, and on edge 
of ears 

 Arthritis: Frankincense or a blend of rosemary, lavender, and ginger 
diluted with massage oil. Apply to affected joints. 

 Bone Injury: Wintergreen applied on injury 
 Dermatitis: Melaleuca. Note: Some adverse effects have been Some 

adverse effects have been reported with the use of larger amounts 
of melaleuca oil on some species of dogs. Contact a veterinarian be-
fore using melaleuca on a dog. For smaller dogs, use only a small 
amount of oil, heavily diluted. 

 Heart Problems: Peppermint on paws. (An antiviral blend such as a 
Protective Blend applied on the back with a warm compress also 
helps. 
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 Sleep: Lavender (on paws), Calming Blend (on stomach). 
 Stroke: Frankincense (on brain stem/back of neck), Grounding Blend 

(on each paw). 
 Ticks and Bug Bites: Cleansing Blend. Drop directly on tick, or dilute 

and apply to wound. 
 Travel Sickness: Peppermint. Dilute with massage oil, and rub on 

stomach. Also helps calm stomachaches. 
 Earache: Blend 1 drop melaleuca (tea tree), 1 drop lavender, and 1 

drop Roman chamomile dilute in carrier oil. Apply 1-2 drops to inside 
and outside of ear. (Do not use this blend on cats). 

 Ear Infections: Cleansing Blend. Dip cotton swab in oil, and apply to 
inside and front of ear. 

 Fleas: Lemongrass, eucalyptus. Add 1-2 drops of oil to shampoo. 
Horses 

 Anxiety/Nervousness: Calming Blend. Rub 1–2 drops between hands, 
and apply to nose, knees, tongue, and front of chest. 

 Hoof Rot: Blend together 1 drop of each: Roman chamomile, thyme, 
and melissa diluted in carrier oil. Apply 

 on location. 
 Infection: Protective Blend. 
 Leg Fractures: Ginger and carrier oil. Wrap the leg with a hot com-

press. Massage leg after fracture is healed 
 with a blend of rosemary and thyme diluted with carrier oil. This 

may strengthen the ligaments and prevent 
 calcification. 
 Muscle Tissue/Ligaments: Apply equal parts lemongrass and laven-

der on location; wrap to help regenerate 
 torn muscle tissue. 
 Wounds: Helichrysum. 
 Parasites: Lavender, Digestive Blend, cedarwood. Rub on paws to re-

lease parasites. 
Source: Modern Essentials, Sixth Edition, pp. 199-200, “Animals.” 
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Recommendations for CATS 

Tips: 

 Cats are small and sensitive. Use less than a drop of oil at a time—
even less for kittens and pregnant females.  Dilute with fractionated 
coconut oil if necessary. 

 Apply oils between toes and on the pads of the feet when doing foot 
application. 

 Essential oils do not build up in the body systems like drugs, so reap-
ply as needed. 

 Avoid getting oil in eyes; flush with milk if needed. 
Essential Oil Favourites for CATS 

Frankincense: Anxiety, colitis, inflammation, infections, insect/snake 
bites, scarring, tumours, warts 
Helichrysum: Bleeding, liver issues, nerve damage, wound care. 
Lavender: Absesses, anxiety, allergies, burns, conjunctivitis, inflamma-
tion, tumours, vertigo, wound care. 
Lemon: Anxiety, electrolytic balance, immune boost, infections, lymph 
function, claw strength., MRSA, strep, staph. 
Melissa: Anxiety, chronic cough, depression, flu, herpes, immune sup-
port. 
Oregano: Bronchitis, colds, infections, MRSA, ringworm, strep, staph. 
Peppermint: Asthma, bronchitis, diarrhoea, fever, heatstroke, inflamma-
tion, muscle pain, ulcers. 
Aromatouch: Circulatory issues, heatstroke, overworked muscles. 
Balance: Anxiety, joint issues (add lemongrass and ice blue). 
Easy Air: Asthma, allergies, colds, heatstroke. 
Ice Blue: Arthritis, muscle cramps, wound care. 
DigestZen: Allergies, diarrhoea, digestive parasites, hairballs, ulcers, 
vomiting. 
Salubelle: Anxiety, bleeding, inflammation, nerve damage, scarring, tu-
mours, wound care. 
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On Guard: Abscesses, colds, flu, immune support, MRSA, parasites, spi-
der bites. 
Lavender Peace: Anxiety, burns, inflammation, wound care, sleep prob-
lems. 
Zendocrine: Kidney and bladder infections, liver support. 
Flea Repellent. 

Mist: In a  500ml spray bottle, put 4-6 drops of rosemary, and then fill 
the remainder of the bottle with distilled water. Shake, and spray over 
the cat’s coat, avoiding the eyes. Reapply as needed for flea prevention. 
Oil: Apply TerraArmour neat (no dilution) to paws, around ears, and to 
other trouble areas.. 
Tooth Problems, Gum Loss 

In a  60ml bottle, add 5 drops  On Guard. Fill the remainder of the bottle 
with Fractionated Coconut Oil. Apply 1 to 2 drops of mixture to gums and 
teeth, morning and night. 
Travel Tip 

Apply a drop of Lavender Peace for a more enjoyable ride. 
Chronic Health Conditions 

Add the Lifelong Vitality Pack to your oils program. It has been proven to 
improve immune function, reduce inflammation, increase energy, pro-
mote vitality and wellness support, brain and digestive function and 
more! 
Chronic Flea Problem 

Fleas , from eggs, go through three larval stages. They do not eat blood, 
but feed on skin cells., flea droppings and other debris.  
They stay on floors, carpeting, bedding and then while developing they 
spin a silk cocoon, much like a butterfly. They attach dirt and debris to 
the cocoon as camouflage.  
If food is plentiful, the adult flea emerges in about a week. Otherwise the 
flea may remain in the cocoon for up to a year.  If a female emerges from 
the cocoon and cannot find food, she will die without reproducing. But, 
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once she has eaten, she will lay up to 20  eggs at a time, for  a total of 
500 eggs during her lifetime.  
Although adults and larvae have different eating patterns, what they eat 
has a big impact on what diseases they carry. 
Protocol 

 First bath your cat with a good shampoo, you can add lemongrass 
and lavender (1-2 drops to a capful of  shampoo) when bathing 

 After drying: In a 300ml spray bottle, add 50 drops TerraArmour, 50 
drops lemongrass, 30 drops peppermint, 30 drops Cedarwood. Fill 
remainder with  Fractionated Coconut Oil , shake before each use. 
Spray on hands lightly and apply all over cat.—avoid face, nose, eyes, 
don’t ignore feet and legs.  

 Remember Eos are volatile and dissipate in 4-5 hours. Reapply every 
5 hours—important. Nothing we have replaces the longevity of  
products like Frontline—thankfully as they would be potentially toxic 
like Frontline. 

 Pets metabolise the oils in about 3-4 hours. 
 Use a flea comb over pet daily—this will also tell you if they still have 

fleas. 
 If cat has rash (allergic reaction) to fleas, then apply 1 drop lavender, 

1 drop frankincense, 1 drop geranium and 3 drops Fractionated Co-
conut Oil  mixed in the palm of your hand and apply lightly to area of 
concern. 

 Now you must look to the environment. Most fleas are on the floor, 
in carpet, on bedding, between floor boards. Thoroughly vacuum 
area and empty vacuum in trash to avoid fleas returning to your 
home. Mop all floors with On Guard Concentrated Cleaner. Wash 
bedding of yours, your pet’s and any loose covers on loung furniture 
etc. 

 You may have to do this in a couple of 2 week cycles. To rid your pet 
and your home of fleas you must be persistent, thorough and consis-
tent. This is the key! 
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Recommendations for DOGS 

Tips 

 Dogs tolerate oils well, but dogs vary greatly in size. Use tiny 
amounts of oil for sensitive skin, puppies and toy breeds. Dilute with 
Fractionated Coconut Oil if needed. 

 Apply oil between the toes and on the pads of the feet when  doing 
foot applications. 

 The oils do not build up in the body systems like drugs, so reapply as 
needed. 

Essential Oil Favourites For DOGS 

Frankincense: Anxiety, colitis, inflammation, infections, insect/snake 
bites, scarring, tumours, warts 
Helichrysum: Bleeding, liver issues, nerve damage, wound care. 
Lavender: Absesses, anxiety, allergies, burns, conjunctivitis, inflamma-
tion, tumours, vertigo, wound care. 
Lemon: Anxiety, electrolytic balance, immune boost, infections, lymph 
function, claw strength., MRSA, strep, staph. 
Melissa: Anxiety, chronic cough, depression, flu, herpes, immune sup-
port. 
Oregano: Bronchitis, colds, infections, MRSA, ringworm, strep, staph. 
Peppermint: Asthma, bronchitis, diarrhoea, fever, heatstroke, inflamma-
tion, muscle pain, ulcers. 
Aromatouch: Circulatory issues, heatstroke, overworked muscles. 
Balance: Anxiety, joint issues (add lemongrass and ice blue). 
Easy Air: Asthma, allergies, colds, heatstroke. 
Ice Blue: Arthritis, muscle cramps, wound care. 
DigestZen: Allergies, diarrhoea, digestive parasites, hairballs, ulcers, 
vomiting. 
Salubelle: Anxiety, bleeding, inflammation, nerve damage, scarring, tu-
mours, wound care. 
On Guard: Abscesses, colds, flu, immune support, MRSA, parasites, spi-
der bites. 
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Lavender Peace: Anxiety, burns, inflammation, wound care, sleep prob-
lems. 
Zendocrine: Kidney and bladder infections, liver support. 
Other oils Good For Dogs 

Basil, Bergamot, Roman Chamomile, Eucalyptus, Marjoram, Clary Sage, 
Putify (only for dogs over12kg or puppies older than 3 months), Rose-
mary, Patchouli and Sandalwood, 
Other Products Good For Dogs 

Salon Essentials Shampoo, A2Z chewables, Zendocrine capsules, On 
Guard Cleaner, xEO Mega Oil capsules, Lifelong Vitality Pack (for large 
breed dogs). 
Flea Repellent. 

Mist: In a  500ml spray bottle, put 4-6 drops of rosemary and 4-6 drops 
Purify, and then fill the remainder of the bottle with distilled water. 
Shake, and spray over the dog’s coat, avoiding the eyes. Reapply as 
needed for flea prevention. 
Oil: Apply TerraArmour neat (no dilution) to paws, around ears, and to 
other trouble areas.. 
Tooth Problems, Gum Loss 

In a  60ml bottle, add 8-10 drops  On Guard. Fill the remainder of the 
bottle with Fractionated Coconut Oil. Apply 1 to 2 drops of mixture to 
gums and teeth, morning and night. 
Kennel Cough 

Combine 25 drops of each Easy Air, Lime and Thyme. Diffuse. With Bal-
ance to paws 4-6 times daily. 
Chronic Health Conditions, Wound Care and Show Dogs 

Add the Lifelong Vitality Pack to your oils program. It has been proven to 
improve immune function, reduce inflammation, increase energy, pro-
mote vitality and wellness support, brain and digestive function and 
more! 
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Recommendations for HORSES 

Tips 

 Despite their size, horses are sensitive. Use the same dosage  for a 
horse as an adult human—less for pregnant mares and small breeds. 

 Use the coronary band  for foot applications. 
 The oils do not build up in body systems like drugs, reapply as 

needed 
 Avoid getting oils in eyes. Flush eyes with milk or carrier oil if needed 
Essential Oil Favourites For HORSES 

Frankincense: Anxiety, colitis, inflammation, infections, insect/snake 
bites, scarring, tumours, warts 
Helichrysum: Bleeding, liver issues, nerve damage, wound care. 
Lavender: Abscesses, anxiety, allergies, burns, conjunctivitis, inflamma-
tion, tumours, vertigo, wound care. 
Lemon: Anxiety, electrolytic balance, immune boost, infections, lymph 
function, hoof strength. 
Tea Tree: Colds, hoof rot, lice, mites, rain rot, ringworm, strep, staph, 
wound care 
Melissa: Anxiety, chronic cough, depression, flu, herpes, immune sup-
port. 
Oregano: Bronchitis, colds, infections, MRSA, ringworm, strep, staph. 
Peppermint: Asthma, bronchitis, colic, diarrhoea, fever, heatstroke, in-
flammation, muscle pain, ulcers. 
Aromatouch: Heatstroke, laminitis, Monday morning sickness, over-
worked muscles. 
Balance: Anxiety, joint issues (add lemongrass and ice blue). 
Easy Air: Asthma, allergies, colds, heatstroke. 
Ice Blue: Arthritis, Monday morning sickness, muscle cramps, wound 
care. 
DigestZen: Allergies, colic, digestive parasites,  ulcers. 
On Guard: Colds, flu, immune support, MRSA, parasites, spider bites. 
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Cool-down Mist 

In a 500ml spray bottle, add 6-8 drops of Peppermint, Aromatouch or 
Easy Air. Fill the remainder of the bottle with distilled water. Shake and 
spray horse, avoiding the eyes. Reapply as needed. 
Flies/Mosquitoes/Bots 

Mist: Ina 500ml spray bottle, add 6-8 drops of Lemongrass or Purify, and 
fill with distilled water. Lightly spray horse, avoiding the eyes. Reapply as 
needed for prevention. 
Oil: Apply TerraArmour neat (no dilution) to pasterns, around eyes, on 
nose, and to other trouble areas, OR in a 120ml glass bottle (or spray 
bottle), add 20 drops of Lemongrass, 20 drops Patchouli, 20 drops  Euca-
lyptus and 20 drops Thyme, fill remainder with Fractionated Coconut Oil . 
Lightly spray, or rub down trouble areas to repel insects and prevent 
bites and bot infestation. 
Fleas and Ticks 

Apply Root to Tip Serum to problem areas to treat or prevent. 
Sore Muscle Brace/Competition Brace Oil  

Try this for laminitis. In a 120ml glass bottle, add 40 drops Aromatouch, 
20 drops Lemongrass, 20 drops Frankincense and 10 drops Thyme. Fill 
with Fractionated Coconut Oil . Spray or rub down, wrap as usual. 
Chronic Health Conditions, Wound Care 
and Competition/Performance Horses 

Add the Lifelong Vitality Pack to your oils 
program. It has been proven to improve 
immune function, reduce inflammation, 
increase energy, promote vitality and 
wellness support, brain and digestive 
function and more! 
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https://organicaromas.com/blogs/aromatherapy-and-essential-oils/is-it-safe-to-use-essential-oils-around-birds 

With so much concern about essential oil use on and around pets in re-
cent years, people have been hesitant to even diffuse in a home that has 
a pet. But the research supporting these dangers has been limited. Vet-
erinarians like Dr. Shelton of AnimalEO and others have been using es-
sential oils in pet therapy for several years and have the evidence to 
show the positive effects. 
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If you are using essential oils around your bird, be sure you purchase 
them from a trusted source. The respiratory system of a bird is highly 
sensitive to synthetic and artificially scented products, so it is imperative 
that you choose essential oils that are of pure grade. If diffusing, it is rec-
ommended that oils are diffused without the use of heat, so choose an 
essential oil diffuser that does not use heat. To understand what essen-
tial oils are the safest, and which should be avoided, use the following as 
a guideline: 
Avoid using these essential oils around your bird: 

 Tea tree 
 Peppermint 
 Tree oils such as - Eucalyptus, Arborvitae, Pine 
 Hot oils such as – Cinnamon, Clove, Oregano 
 Citronella 
These essential oils are generally safe to use around your bird: 

 Floral oils such as – Geranium, lavender, ylang-ylang, rose, jasmine 
 Citrus oils such as – Orange, lemon, lime, grapefruit, bergamot 
 Frankincense 
If you have any questions or concerns about using essential oils around 
your birds, speak with your veterinarian. 
 

WHY WOULD WE USE ESSENTIAL OILS WITH PARROTS? 

https://kristenhornerwarren.com/parrots-essential-oils/ 
Resources I recommend on this topic include The Animal Desk Reference: 
Essential Oils for Animals by Melissa Shelton, DVM and Aromatherapy for 
Parrots by Angela Nelson 

As any “parront” is aware, it is impossible to duplicate the wild environ-
ment for a captive bird but it is our responsibility to do our very best to 
create the most enriching and healthy environment we can. A lack of 
such an environment can result in many serious issues, including many of 
the problems that people cite for giving up or euthanizing their pet par-
rots including feather plucking, self-mutilation, constant screaming, ag-
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gression, and hormonal behaviors like frequent egg laying. 

So you are doing your best to create an enriching environment for your 
birds, including providing the largest possible cage, a variety of enriching 
toys, a varied and healthy diet, proper lighting, etc. But consider this: Es-
sential oils are contained in the leaves, flowers, bark, seeds, and rinds of 
many plants, so wild parrots are CONSTANTLY exposed to essential oils as 
they climb, forage, play, and fly in their wild environment. Could the ab-
sence of essential oils in the life of companion parrots be part one of the 
missing links in companion parrot care? This is certainly worth consider-
ing. 
BRANDS TO USE WITH PARROTS 

Birds are extremely sensitive to toxins, so it is critical to use only top 
quality essential oils with them. The vast majority of essential oils on the 
market are not safe to use with parrots and chemist and health food 
store brands should be strictly avoided. 
OILS TO AVOID WITH PARROTS 

There is some disagreement about whether there are particular essential 
oils that must be avoided with birds. Some online sources state that me-
laleuca, pine oils, cedarwood, and citronella (and blends that include 
them) are toxic to birds, but none of these sources cite the source of this 
recommendation. 

As I look over this list of oils to avoid, it occurs to me that almost all of 
them are oils that are commonly available in synthetic and/or adulter-
ated forms on the shelves of chemists, health food stores, and even hard-
ware stores (for example cheap tea tree oil, pine-based cleaning prod-
ucts, cedarwood-based pesticides, or citronella candles). This makes me 
wonder whether the prohibition against using these oils is the result of 
adverse outcomes that have occurred when people have used low qual-
ity melaleuca, cedarwood, pine, or citronella oils on or around their 
birds, as opposed to actual risk associated with medical-quality forms of 
these oils. 

Dr. Melissa Shelton’s book (the Animal Desk Reference), mentions using 
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medical grade forms of ALL of these oils with her avian patients. Because 
Dr. Shelton has worked more extensively using essential oils on parrots 
than most anyone else and because she has had the opportunity to 
closely monitor blood, respiratory, and organ function in her patients 
while using essential oils, I personally trust her recommendations and 
follow them in my household of eight parrots. 

The only oil that Dr. Shelton mentions to avoid with birds is arborvitae 
(Thuja plicata), but I have to wonder whether this is because the leaves 
of the arborvitae tree contain thujone. The arborvitae oil from doTERRA 
is derived exclusively from the wood of the arborvitae tree and DOES 
NOT contain any thujone. At this time I prefer to err on the side of cau-
tion, however, and avoid the use of Arborvitae on my birds. 
WAYS TO USE ESSENTIAL OILS WITH PARROTS 

Diffusion 

Use of a water-based , ultrasonic diffuser is recommended for house-
holds with birds. Diffusers that atomize essential oils directly from the 
bottle are not recommended (except for in a large and well-ventilated 
aviary). An ultrasonic diffuser has the added benefit of helping to humid-
ify the air, which is good for parrots’ skin and respiratory tracts. 

Almost every essential oil single and blend has been diffused around 
birds, but “hot” oils such as cinnamon bark, thyme, and oregano should 
be approached with caution. Start with about 3 drops of oil in the dif-
fuser and monitor the bird closely for the first 5-10 minutes. Increase the 
amount of oil and the frequency of diffusion gradually. Many households 
with birds diffuse essential oils round the clock and see amazing benefits 
in their birds. Angela Nelson (author of Aromatherapy for Parrots) states 
that “if you can stick your face, with your eyes wide open, directly in the 
mist of the diffuser and it does not irritate your eyes, nose, or throat, 
then you are safe to assume it will be just fine for your bird as well.” 
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Water misting 

Mist the bird 2-3 times per day, avoiding the eye area. A few sprays is all 
that is needed to be effective, or you can completely soak the bird if you 
are seeking a stronger therapeutic effect. 
General-purpose “Feather Spray” recipe.  

Add 20 drops Lavender, 20 drops Wild Orange, 20 drops Lemon, 4 drops 
Frankincense to a 120ml spray bottle, fill with distilled water. Shake and 
spray feathers on bird, avoid eyes. 

The oils in the spray are absorbed through the skin and are taken orally 
as the bird preens after being misted. This makes water misting a good 
way to get essential oils into birds that are not accustomed to being han-
dled. 
Internal use of oils 

This is generally done at a dose of 1 drop per liter of drinking water or by 
adding a toothpick of essential oil to moist food. When adding essential 
oils to water be sure to have plain water available for your bird as well. 
Tenting 

Tenting is a more intense version of diffusing and is generally done to ad-
dress respiratory conditions. In tenting, you place the bird in a small cage 
or kennel, place a towel or blanket over the top, and place the diffuser in 
front of the whole ensemble. This keeps the bird in close proximity to the 
atomized essential oils. A bird that is being tented should be constantly 
watched and tenting should not be done for any more than 30 minutes 
at a time. Generally in a situation like this your bird is going to be under a 
veterinarian’s care. 
Topical use of oils 

When in doubt, essential oils should be diluted for topical application, 
but keep in mind that plant oils (such as fractionated coconut oil) will 
make your bird’s feathers greasy and greasy feathers prevent your bird 
from temperature regulating normally. For this reason, oils should only 
be applied topically to non-feathered areas such as the feet. One way to 
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do this is to apply oils to your finger or arm and then asking your bird to 
“step up”. Diluted essential oils can also be applied to your bird’s feet us-
ing a roller bottle. For birds that cannot be handled, try applying oils to a 
favorite perch. 

One of Dr. Shelton’s favorite blends for topical application is Grounding 
Blend. She finds that it is very helpful for any type of stress or fear-based 
situation, including everyday events like wing or nail clipping. Grounding 
Blend helps to instill courage, confidence, and self-esteem, which is a 
major issue for any bird who has had multiple homes or has been subject 
to abuse, neglect, or trauma in the past. We need to keep in mind as 
keepers of companion parrots that birds are prey animals and therefore 
are constantly on alert for threats.  

They often feel fearful in situations like a change to their routine or envi-
ronment (such as rearranging furniture in a room or adding a new toy to 
the cage), a new pet or family member, or unusual noise (for instance 
construction workers at the house next door). Applying Grounding Blend 
to your bird’s feet in situations like these can help a lot. Because Ground-
ing Blend already contains fractionated coconut oil, you do not need to 
dilute it further. 
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General Recipes 

Diffuser Blend for Calming Animals 

 2 drops Lavender 
 2 drops Cedarwood 
 2 drops Vetiver 
Diffuser Blend for Reception Area 

 1 drop Geranium 
 2 drops Litsea 
 3 drops Bergamot 
General Purpose Blend for Animals           
(or Humans) 

Try to make this Blend up below and start using consistently from now!! 
 4 drops Oregano 
 4 drops Thyme 
 8 drops Basil 
 8 drops Cypress 
 8 drops Marjoram 
 2 drops Peppermint 
 8 drops Frankincense. 
 8 drops Helichrysum 
 8 drops Copaiba 
in a 30 ml spray bottle top with Fractionated Coconut Oil. Spray where 
needed, away from eyes. Good for sore muscles, pain, anti-viral etc 
General-purpose “Feather Spray” recipe.  

Add 20 drops Lavender, 20 drops Wild Orange, 20 drops Lemon, 4 drops 
Frankincense to a 120ml spray bottle, fill with distilled water. Shake and 
spray feathers on bird, avoid eyes. 

The oils in the spray are absorbed through the skin and are taken orally 
as the bird preens after being misted. This makes water misting a good 
way to get essential oils into birds that are not accustomed to being han-
dled. 

Information on  Blends kindly provided by : 
Dr Nat Holistic Vet.  

Contact: natalie.noble2@gmail.com. 
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Medical Disclaimer: 
The information contained in this document is not meant to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.  The information represents what I, 
and other users of Essential Oils, have chosen to do to take charge of 
their own personal health and that of their family.  Statements in this 
document have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration 
(USA) or the Therapeutic Goods Administration (Australia). Products in 
this document are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any 
disease. If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medi-
cal condition, consult your health care provider before using these prod-
ucts. 
 
Information found in this document is meant for educational and infor-
mational purposes only, and to motivate you to make your own health 
care and dietary decisions based upon your own research and in partner-
ship with your health care provider. It should not be relied upon to deter-
mine dietary changes, a medical diagnosis or courses of treatment. Indi-
vidual articles and information in this document are based upon the opin-
ions of the respective authors, who retain copyright as marked. 
 

Cheryl Virgo 
Wellness Advocate 816730 

Phone: 0416 169 915 
Email: virgos.2@bigpond.com 
Web: http://mydoterra.com/cherylavirgo 
Research: http://sourcetoyou.com 
And http://aromaticscience.com 
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